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Henry G. Bates Lnlislrd in :

Knjlnccrs on December 13.
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BAKER. Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.)
Henry U. Bates, news of whose death
waa received here today, enlisted at
Kaker December 11 last In the 20th
engineers. He waa it years of age and

Is survived by his mother. Mrs. Nancy
Hates, of Baker: his father, Edward
Kates, who resides In Missouri, and
four sisters. Mrs. W. R. Barnett and
Miaa Mary Bates, of Baker: Mrs. Iva
Bunna, of Salt Lake, and Mrs. Emma

I Brown, of Scappoose. Or.
He la also survived by four brothers.

I George Bates, who is In the United
Isistes service on the ship Huntington:
Floyd Bates. In the Army; John, at
Baker, and Marion, of ilemett. Mo.

Tuaranla Victim
PARKSTON. a D-- II M.

I'naer. of

P,

small children survive.
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PRIVATE MORIN IS VICTIM

I Tort land Soldirr on Ill-Fat- Tus
canla Buried In Scotland.'

To one home In Portland came yes
terday knowledge cf trial by sacri
fice, with the official announcement
that William P. Morin, of Ganten-bei- n

avenue, was a victim of the Tus
canla ainklng and that burial has!
taken place on the Scottish coast.

Private Morin was a member of
Sixth Battalion. 2(h and
hia young wits resides In this city. Just I

a abort lime ago received a letter I

from him. telling of marking of I

his Identification tags and speculating!
on whether not they would ever be I

called grim service.
Alexander Dunn, tha

Portland boy who yet
for, resided at Vernon avenue, it
was yesterday through a letter
from hla former employers, the Big
Creek Logging Company, of Knappa, I

Or. His wife is now at Knappa.

Genrral Howie Transferred.
BOSTON. Feb. IS. Orders transfer

ring Brigadier-Gener- al Robert LaHowse.
chief of staff of the Department of the
Northeast, to Fort Bliss, Texas, were
received here today from Wsr De
partment. General Howxe. I

been located here since the establish
ment of the Department laat Spring.
will command Second Brigade of I

tha ISth Cavalry Division.

It vxagcoUa c .mlfiad avda.

nous.

Why IDEAL Boilers cut fuel bilk

Tha IDEAL Hot Water Boiler here shown, is on a floor-Iarv-- el wrarlylmg platform. Tha Boiltrr fa weighed amipty, then with its full chare f
fas, anal finally tha ashes ara weighed scparatdy. Moranwhile tha total heat produced or transmitted by tha burned fuel

to thm water and circulated to warm tha rooms is recorded absolutely, by means of Government atandnrd
thermometers, gauges, electric recording chauts, All facts are ajxactly computed

In our Institute of Thermal Research tests of the heating efficiency and
economy .of the IDE-AX- , Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are made
by scientific men fuel engineers, impartially and according to the most authoritative in-

struments and, methods. All is proved nothing is left to old-ti-me guesswork. The elaborate
fuel-econo- my proofs furnished with each size and type of IDEAL -- .AMERICAN outfit are
the most complete and convincing reasons why

more are in use than of all other makes
The installation of IDEAL - AMERICAN outfit means houseowner (thousands of whom have greater need econo- -
starting with units of known, dependable value and fuel-- mize) would ask for these full facts of efficient heating, no
saving. The engineers of big buildings throughout the world one could afford longer putting off tke purchase of IDEAL
use the data we publish and specify these outfits. If every Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.

Ameri
A UliaTUaiVU

of

It is of the greatest importance that you should specify IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators for
new or old building because now more than ever it is necessary practice the most rigid fuel

economy. Furthermore, IDEAL Boilers burn the cheaper grades of hard and soft coal, screenings, pea
coal, lignite, coke, wood, gas, oil, etc. thus offering you this means of saving.

IDEAL heating gives new life and value to OLD
Act now and save enough in fuel, absence of repairs, doctor-bill- s, reduced care-taki-ng and house-
hold cleaning to quickly repay cost. Easily put into old or new cottages, farm nouses, flats,
schools, churches, stores, public buildings, etc., without disturbing old heaters until ready to
build fire in the new. Learn how to save heating-dolla- rs by asking for free catalog " Ideal
Heating.". Write today.

No exclusive agents.

Sold by all dealers.

Pabilc saWieoais at Chicago, New Tark. Boston. , Worcester, Newark, Harriaburg, Wilkcabarre, Baltimore, Washington. Richmond, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester.
asusTalo, PittsSurga, Cleveland, Detroit, Rapids, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Biranlng ham. New Orleans, Milwaukee, adlnneapoHs, St. Paul, St. Louis,

Kansas City, Das Moines, Omaha, Denver, Ban Frsadsco, Los Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brentford

3 SERB SCENTS COLLUSION

UK. VES.MTCH SAYS HERTLIXG A.D
C7,KRM I ACCORD.

Maarbestrr Guardian Dec I a rea Wllaoa
Head aad Shoulders Above

Other Allied

NEW YORK, Feb. 1J. M. S. Ves- -
nltch. head of the Serbian mission in
this country, commenting today on
Tresida'nt Wilson's address, expressed
the opinion that Count Cxernln,
Austrian Foreign Minister, was insin-
cere had acted concertedly with
Chancellor von Hertllng. of Germany.
in an effort to deceive entente
allies as to Austria's real attitude.

LONDON", Feb. 13. President Wilson
stands head and shoulders above all
others as the spokesman of the allied
peoples, in opinion of the Man
chester Guardian, mainly because he is
able to keep firmly and in
view reasons why America came
Into war.

PARIS. Feb. 13. In the opinion of
I the press, the situation has been cleared

by President Vllsons remarks in his
Parkaton, S. D., aged 33 years, address to Congress concerning the

who was lost on the Tuscania. en- - German military autocracy, taken in
listed at Vancouver, Wash., In Company conjunction with the recent statement

Sixth Battalion, 20th Kngineers, on of Kmperor William that Germany's
Iecemher li, 117. A widow and five enemies must recognise her as victo- -

the
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President Wilson's thesis implies war
to the end; "that it is still far from
view."' says the rlgaro.

AMSTKRDAM. Feb. 13. The Soclal- -

"The
Bayer Cross

TABLETS lax packet bases aW 12
Hottiea asf 24 aavd lOO

CATSUIXS in eaakana af
12 aad 24

109.0

)EAL
.Boilers

Also makers of ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaners
Indianapolis,

constantly

lst newspaper. Vorwaerts. commenting
on President Wilson's address, says:

"The difficulties of concluding peace
will never be overcome so long as each
side does not perceive that it cannot
overpower the other and that each, in
consequence, must come to an under-
standing with the other."

LIQUOR SOLD TO SOLDIERS

Tacoma Woman, Held for TJ. S.

Jury, Implicates Xcgro Vendor.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 13. (SpeclaL)
Ethel Blackwell pleaded guilty

before United Commissioner
R. J. McMillan to' the cnarge ot sen
ing liquor to soldiers. She was ar-

rested in her rooms, where she was
entertaining several soldiers. She was
bound over to the Federal grand Jury
under $200 bail, after admitting that
she obtained her liquor from a colored
man who drives from California every
two weeks with his motor car filled
with whisky.

The prisoner is serving a sentence of
0 days no .' on a state charge and this

will be followed by 30 days for co vic-tlo- rr

on a city vagrancy charge. After
that she may face the Federal court
trial.

Candidacies Are Announced.
SALEM. Or, Feb, 13. (Special.)

Zadoc Riggs, local druggist, has an-
nounced his intention of becoming a
candidate for the lower house in the
next Legislature. He has never before
been a candidate for state office. John
Dinwoodie, of Wodburn, well-kno-

farmer, who was in Salem recently, also
stated he is seriously considering be--

Vaars0f I

When a for Aspirin
is offered it is your duty to defend your-

self by it Every and
every tablet of Aspirin bears

sealed

ra

States

Your Guarantee
of Purity"

The trade mark "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off )
is a guarantee that the iraoooacetaCaKadeeterof
axhcylvcaod in these tablets aad capsules is of
the reliable Bayer manufacture.

These outfits guarantee
you a lifetime lowest
heating Ask
your dealer today!

buildings

Stationary

substitute genuine

refusing package
genuine

cost.

coming a candidate for the same office
and stated he would probably make
his formal announcement in the near
future.

Invitation to Be Extended.
SALEM, Or, Feb. 13. (Special.) A

delegation of Salem business men will
extend an invitation at the meeting of
the Oregon State Grocers' Association
in Portland soon to hold its annual
convention in Salem during the Legis-
lature of 1919. It will be asked that
the convention be held during the last
three days for the introduction of bills
so that the interests of business men

I 3$$? a

V xzt M f ;

Interested asks: "I am constipated,
tongue coated, have headache, dizzy
spells and indigestion sometimes.
fiease advise .

Answer: I advise that you begin
using three-gra- m suipnerD taoiers tnot
sulphur). These tablets are laxative,
act on the liver, kidneys and bowels
and tend to keen the blood pure, by
arousing the eliminative functions. Re
lief should IOiiOW quicKiy.

a a a

"Manager" writes: "I have pains In
my spine ana trigntrut neaaacne in
back of head, fainting spells, twitch-
ing and trembling, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, loss of appetite and strength.
and in fact am a 'has-bee- n, when it
comes to performing accustomed work
and duties."

Answer: In all such cases the assim
ilative functions have not kept pace
with waste functions and a powerful
harmless tonic treatment is needed. I
finri tfirne-s-ra- in cadomeno tablets un
excelled and astonishingly beneficial
in such cases ana aavise mem lor you.

e e a

Mane" a.vs: "Some time ago I con
tracted a very severe cold and cough.
I have tried many remedies, but they
do not seem to help me at all. I wish
you would advise me what to do."

Answer: What you need is a laxative
cough syrup, one that will drive the
cold from your system. The following
prescription will check your cold and
cough: Get a 21,x-o- z. package of concen-
trated essence mentho-laxen- e and make
according to directions on the bottle.
jAku & ieaiiiopiuul every, hour or two

5

COLD T ffHCrWATtl
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lOSi
Our IDEAL Hot Water Supply
Boilers will supply plenty of warm
water for kitchen, bsth and
I sundry at coat of few dollars for
fuel for aeeaoa. Temperature just
ticht, kept ao by IDEAL Sylphon
Regulator nre never goes out!
Write for booklet.

Write Department P-1- 3

Yeon Building
Portland

Philadelphia,
Grand

(Ont.)

Spokesmen.

may be protected in legislation that
might arise.

Coos County Has Snow.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Feb. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The storm which prevailed yes-

terday turned to a cold, rain last night
and snow fell in the higher altitudes
back from the valley at Allegany and
Powers. Today the lower districts
were pelted with hail squalls and tha
atmosphere was cold during the day.
Snow fell at Allegany and also at
Coquille last night, but melted before
morning.

TheDoCJ'O

The questions answered below ara
general in character, the symptoms or
diseases are given and the answers will ;

apply in any case of similar nature.
Those wishing further advice, free,

may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg., College-Elwoo- d streets, Dayton,
Ohio, enclosing stamped
envelope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given, but only initials
or fictitious names will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be filled
at any well-stock- drug store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

or until your cold is better. This will
relieve you in a very few days.see

Celia asks: "My hair is too oily and
my scalp itches with dandruff, and of
late it is" combing out too much. What
is a good treatment?"

Answer: Obtain plain yellow mlnyol .
from your druggist in jars and
apply as per directions. This cleans,
nitrifies, cools and invigorates the hair
and scalp, thus stopping the death of
ine nair. uanaruii anu iluiiiiib nre hi.
once relieved. Men and women all over
the country nowsise it regularly.

"Worried" writes: "Have been doc-
toring for kidney trouble and now want...
your advice. Frequent desire is

bv burning pain and am very
tender and sore over region of bladder.'
Also backache affects me dreadfully.
Can hardly move- when I awake in the
morning. Weakness, too, is a

Answer: I think if you will take
balmwort tablets regularly for a few '

weeks your kidneys and bladder will..".
become normal and such symptoms
vanish. This Is unequaled for such
complaints in my estimation.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker
haa heen trivinE-- free advice and pre
scriptions to millions of people through
the press columns, and doubtless has
helped in relieving illness and distress
more than any single individual in the
world's history. Thousands have writ- - -
ten him expressions of gratitude and
confidence similar to the following: ,

Dr. Lewis JBaKer, near oir: we nave
used three of the medicines you advise,
the double four, the essence mentho-laxen- e

and the rheumatism prescrip-
tions, and I want to say they all worked
like a charm. Thev are the best I have
ever used and I feel I could not keep
house without them. I am very grate-
ful and pleased to recommend any of
these medicines prescribed. Very truly
yours, MRS. R- - L. WHITED.

No. 8 Coleman St..
Adv. Jervis, X, i t


